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tcntion, or litigation,or wrangling; or persiaencat Having
ttr/
litle milk. (TI.)
Applied tc
in contention or litigatio or wrangling; syra. a man,.Al signifies alsoA
.; [i. e. Casting, &c.].
*J; ( ,TA;) in that ich i fale or vain (TA.)
or futile: (TA:) [or the- last but one, or th
-cl(S,
Myb, O) and '_,, (1 [but see what
last, signifies t igorance; for] t*
.
o)r follows]) Blind, (S, Msb, ,) of both 6Ves: (Mob,
,tvge; (acord. to different copies of the Q;) 1,*TA:) fem. of the former i7;: (Myb, ', *

means In them is their ignorance. (S.) [SeBeTA:) and pl. [masc.])

alimo

(S, Msb, 1, TA, but

, and .. ]-_ For the first (;le), see not in the CId) and ;3 ; (Myb, J1, TA, but not

also .

in the C1d) and *l,

Il. A remaining potion of the darknes o.f
ight. (TA.)- [And Dimness of the eyes fiow'
ters: o, accord. to Freytag, in the Deewrm cIf
tbe Hudalees.] . See also L"...
And soe

of.l.t; (1g, TA, but not in the Ck ;) and the
dual of its fem. is itjk;
and its pl. is .,lj;;:

as tl:ough this last were pL

[app. .~..], but it is Vt; ,
deviating from
rule; (TA;) or it means JA ., and its sing.
is La. [i. c. t it~] signifying a place of er,ru,
or randeringfromt the rig/, way: (liar p. 85:)
in the 1V, '*&Q is also expl. as signifying i1t;
[pl. of3
4et.], and is said to be [in this sense] pl.

(TA:) the fern. of '
is ec, (S, 15, TA, [in of
nifies
the Cg .m., which is a mistranscription, for it

is]) of the measure LL., ($,) like Ai;., (TA,)
Js.: see ti,
in two places.- Also i.q and 1 i·,, (15, TA, but not in the CI,) wlhich
for 3ii: (TA :) and
; * [t
[i., ap,
app., 1
S),
meaning t A1,Nis [a contraction] like ;j
the
pl.
masc.
is
'
,.
(S,
TA.)
- And [hence,]
obscure cai to relationshi]. (TA.)
t Blind in ,respect of the mind: _(.K,,TA:) [but
;a:
ee LCT;, in two places.
more oommonly] one says, t,.
as meaning

is a compound of~ and t.

way/, ($,
nor
w,) any habitation or celtiation,
(
orr,)nor any trace of habitationor cu~tiotio
(8;) and 1,t* signifies the same; ($,] ;) this
latter being a pl. of which the sing., said by I8d
to be unknown to him, should by rule be isq

t He is erring, or one wlo errs; and '111

: blt
bu this is a double mistake, for it sig[like as.;. is said to do above,]
and its sing. is u
[(pp. t Un]. (TA.) In
the phrase 1
£Lst1,
L4 [in the CS, erroneously,
· i ,] thie Intter word is added to give intensiveness to the meaning; i. e., it signifies [Tract in
which is no sign *f tite tay, &c.,] in te uthost
degrce obscurc or dubiourx: thus it is in the follow.
ing verse: (TA:) Ru-beh says,

M4t,

,s

& u,,
(sc [meaning the same, or blind in reslect of tlc
3.j
q
i. e. t An
in some copies of the C, [thus in one of m, rnind]: (MNb :) or .,Jl '
of thA
ignorant
man
[or
a
;nan
blind
in
respect
copies,]) t lVeTleft thms at tle point of death,
[And many a desert, or watles desert, herofthe
.m,ind]; and
.l..1 '- .C
5!
[ta woman tracts in which is w osign of the way atr in the ut($, .)_ See also LLt.
ignorant of, or blind to, that which is right], and most d.jrec obscure or dubious, as though the colour
1.s, of the meuure
o
. q.
ie.
as applied to a man]. of its groundrere like that of its sky]: (8, TA:) he
.i Wl [like C.4 i
tTrial, or probation; punishment; saughter; ;(.) In the saying in the ]5ur [xvii. 74], j means ~ ;a&. (..)--.Also Tall; applied to
tiril war; co lict andfaction, or sediton; &c.].
,l uf)h. U
L~.s
*M
CjL, accord. men: (fA#r, ]:) pL of tAc, like as; l. is of
(M,, 40th pj.) [See also the next paragraph.] j u
to Er-RPghib, the former [C,sl] is a part. n.
.[In the TA, ot", evidently a mistanscription and the second is like it; (TA;) and the meaning St,l. (IAir, TA.)
ior L.;, is expL us having the seeond of the is, And ,whosois in this state of existence blind in
,,G.I Of, or relating to, such as is termrd
meaninp signed above to &tLs &e., i. e. t Per- respect of the mind, not seing his right course, he
M,,u1,

(., L,) or

xistence; or conteon, &c.]

C:l0
;sj,

(Ma wilU be in thA other blind with respect to the way of
safety: (B!:) or, as some say, the second is

ubi suprl, and 1],) [in the C1g, erroneously, l,

ahd in the TA l;.

what is termed

k)eb3

JWl',

u;'` [q. v.]. (., TA.)

~h,~s; and the pl...t: sem
ol.

the complement of

J,] the latter word of the which
,.a. tA verse [or a saying] of h/ich the
is expressed by means of y.e, [meaning
measure
(Mz, TA,) like 1,!(15, TA, [in mort blind &c.,] and therefore AA and Ya1.oob meaning is made unapparent, obscure, or covert.
(S, TA.)
the C1] like C.,']) and ,
(TA,) means did not pronounce it with iagll', as not being

JSt;_

tA sdain pern

os ser

i not hknom.

(Mz, like the first, (Bd, TA,*) which is subject to
Ii1)1l because its I [written LS] becomes [really]
5q in the dual: but ilamzeh and Ks and AbooBekr pronounced both with JJ*L'l. (Bd.)_

1, TA.) The predicament of him who has been
so slain is like that of the slain unintentionally;
the bloodwit being obligatory in his case [on his
, q. v. voce Jt]. (TA.)

.U r ',The lion. (1.)

1
1. Cs>, aor., ( Mgh,
M, Myb, O) and :, (.,
O l s.l
means t The torrent and tOUfi,e of a
Msb,
15,)
the
former
accord.
to some relaters, and
burning
lhote
or the like; (],TA;) because of
and 3;, (1V, TA,) of the measure
the perplexity that befalls him whom they befall; the latter accord. to others, occurring in a verse
from
Idl, (TA,) Pride; or Wlf-maf~ ation: or because, when they occur, they spare not a of a Hudhalee, (TA,) inf. n. ~. (S, Myb, 15)
or error; or d~iti from that whch is right. place, nor avoid anything; like the i.aI [or and j (Mjb, .,]) and ~
the first of which
(1[, TA. [See also stL, and ty..]) Hence, in blind], who knows not where he is travelling, so is also [or is properly] a simple subst., (V, [and
that he goes whither his leg conveys him: (TA:) such, in one sense, it is said to be in the Msb, as
a trd.,
tj;
j
Wm has been or the torrent and the nigAht: (Q :) or the torreit, will be shown in what follows,]) said of an afair,
Wot
sain ubr a baner of pr
&c,
c.,] i. e. in 4
(., J,)or the tumltous torrent, (TA,) and the or event, (M.b,) or of a thing, (.,*0 ,) It ap[meaning oonflict and faotion, or the like], or camel ezi by lut. (., 1, TA.) - And
peared before one: (1:) [and] iq.q.
(.,
error, us in the fighting in the case of partisanMgh)
and
(S,
O)
.
,Cl
(8,
Msb,
1)
[i.
e.
it
apLr091 t The case [such as that] of partisanhij)
ship, and of erroneous opinions. (TA.)
(-; JIl) hereof the marnner of ~
ding is not pear; it showed, inrsented,or o.jred,itsdf: it oc-

A,. One who dons not mee his road, or way. 'ditinguisale. (TA.)-And Alt;
(Ti.) - £.i, applied to a land (,wjl): see

u L, and curred: and it prenteditelf,or internnedbetween

a person and an object before him, as an obstacle:
[See

t '9 ;, and f.
t;, tA land, and a pace,
l (g,.)
Ai.A lo._
, [thus applied,] Of which the in which one will not, or cannot, be directedto his it oposed itsefl: and so t..
also ';, below.] Irna-el-geays says,
trqCes arc becoming [or become] effacod, or obla ;:_
right coue. (TA.)_-See also '
terated. (TA.) - See ao t.l, in three plhe.
, . t.;
L. 0..
.. --..
and see

-Applied to a woman, (TA,) 3,t* signifies
4t., (1, TA,) [a strange epitet,] meuaning

rl Tracts of land in wrhich is no sign of the

&C.
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